It also must be noted that system change does not always produce the intended results; in fact, it actually may degrade patient care. S Computerized physician-order entry 370 at the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine, for example, was associated with a 3.86% increase in mortality in pediatric patients transferred for specialized care . An ineffective implementation strategy appears to have been responsible for this system failure ."
Major system changes require careful consideration. Also, given their cost and healthcare providers ' limited resources, it is more beneficial to focus on the most problematic areas that will provide the greatest returns on investments. Trying to reach for the "low-hanging fruit" may yie ld benefits that fall short of the desired outcome.'
Changes in healthcare systems need to be data-driven and continuously monitored to determine their effectiveness and whether corrections are needed.
In 1996, Kartush examined the subject of errors in otology'; ourresearch group followed with the first large -scale study oferrors in otolaryngology in 2004. 8 We asked mem- • Be aware of the potenti ally high risks of endoscop ic sinus surgery. Image-guided techn iques have not been proven to reduce injury but may be considered.
• Cranial and other major nerves are potentially highrisk structures. Nerve mon itoring has not been proven to reduce injury but may be cons idered.
• Check cautery equipment meticulously for intact insulation and consider using a dispos able cautery device.
• Ensure that allergy sera are clearly labeled and checked before administration. Have a second staff memb er or the patient confirm that the correct vial is used.
• Develop and maintain a tracking system to ensure that correct tests are ordered and completed, and that the results are reviewed.
• Have all consults , tests, and personnel in place prior to surgery. If there are relative contraindications to elective surgery, proceed with caution.
• Rem emb er that when soph isticated equipment fails, it may be difficult to fix immediately. Have appropriate support for equipment and, if possibl e, test it prior to induction.
• Always bear in mind that the periop erative and postoperative periods are high-risk intervals.
• Be aware ofthe potent ial for wron g site/wron g patient surgery, particularly in busy setting s. Initial the surgical site and have a "time out" at the beginning of each procedure.
• Eliminate concentrated epinephrine from the surgic al field.
Human error requires rigorous scientific investigation and novel, system-based solut ions. Although human error will alwa ys be a risk in the delivery of healthcare, making system improvements, rather than simply taking individual corrective actions, will increase the quality of patient care.
